not well suited to the temperate region of North Amerated, quantified, and compared genetic variation of populations develica. Poor persistence can be attributed to its poor winter oped from five recently collected germplasms from Georgia (GA), hardiness, shallow root system, and midsummer dor- ecotypes (Cope and Taylor, 1985) , as they appear to method of arithmetic averages. As anticipated, alsike clover was sepahave significant phenotypic variability (Fraser, 1988 and rated from white clover. At a higher level of similarity, the white 1989; Caradus and Christie, 1998 Sacramento is a large-leaf cultivar with an unclear pasture Riedy et al., 1992; Perez et al., 1998; Quiros et al., 1995;  history, and was developed in California from California La- Scott et al., 1992) . Genetic variation in naturalized popudino Vermont (Gustine and Huff, 1999) . Analysis of molecujected to three cycles of selection for plant appearance and lar variance on RAPD marker profiles showed that alvigorous growth while exposed to pathogenic fungi and vithough these populations were highly variable across the ruses. Selection pressure was relatively intense; ≈3% of the northeast, they were genetically similar to each other.
plants were saved per cycle of selection.
Genetic variation within and among white clover popuWhite Clover Collections lations from a broader area of the USA and Canada, and the effects of breeding on variability in developed
The GA population, known as GA-EAT or GA-N, was cultivars, has not been examined. in Canada, during the past 50 yr (Pederson, 1995) . Most stolon density, and profuse flowering across long time periods (Bouton et al., 1998; Brink et al., 1999) .
of the breeding effort in the USA, centered in the southThe IA population was developed from plants collected in east and west, has focused on Ladino or large-leaf types with white clover and had been heavily grazed by sheep. The collected plants were potted, placed in a greenhouse, and
MATERIALS AND METHODS
intercrossed by bees. Eight populations of white clover were compared using
The PEI population was developed from a collection of RAPD profiling. These populations consisted of: (i) five colwhite clover seed from grassland that had not been seeded lections of GA, IA, PA, WV, and PEI; and (ii) three commerfor 50 yr on a farm in Hazel Grove, PEI, Canada (46 Њ N lat), cial large-leaf white clover cultivars. Alsike clover, a pasture and grown as CRS-102 in 1990 and 1993. Remnant seed was and hay legume adapted to and naturalized in parts of northused to establish a seed block undercage to produce Syn 1 eastern USA and Canada, was included for comparison. We seeds during the 1994 and 1995 growing seasons. Syn 2 seeds, determined the RAPD profiles for 40 individual plants from used for this study, were produced in Idaho in 1997 (Caradus each of the nine clover populations. The genetic distances and Christie, 1998). among individual plants were measured using Euclidean metThe WV population originated from plants collected in 1997 ric distances calculated among all possible pairwise combinafrom a lawn planted in 1994 with grass seed free of clover tions (Gustine and Huff, 1999; Huff et al., 1993) . The matrix seed. The lawn was located in a formerly forested area (37 Њ was used with AMOVA (Excoffier et al., 1992) to estimate N lat) that had been cleared and graded. About 100 plants variance components for RAPD phenotypes. The interpopulawere collected, potted, and grown in a greenhouse during the tion matrix ⌽ st for the nine populations was used with winter. The following spring, plants were placed in an isolation NTSYS-pc (Rohlf, 1996) to calculate an unweighted paired cage and intercrossed. group method of arithmetic averages (UPGMA) dendrogram.
Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA Markers Alsike Clover
At least 40 seeds per clover population were germinated Aurora is a winter-hardy cultivar developed in western Canin the greenhouse. After ≈8 wk of growth, one trifoliate leaf ada. Under some management and environmental conditions, was collected from each of the 40 individual plants, the fresh alsike clover leaves resemble those of white clover, but alsike weight was recorded, and the leaf was placed in a plastic 2-mL clover is not stoloniferous. microcentrifuge tube. The samples were maintained at Ϫ70 ЊC until they were lyophilized. Genomic DNA was prepared from
White Clover Cultivars
25 to 100 mg of plant tissue, as described by Gustine and Huff (1999) , using 100 L of rapid one-step extraction buffer Regal is a large-leaf white clover cultivar developed in Ala- (Steiner et al., 1995) for each 25 mg (fresh weight) of powdered bama from five carefully selected germplasm collections tissue. The RAPD markers were produced with primers (Johnson et al., 1970) . Two of these were based on collections OPA08, OPB14, and OPH12 (Operon Technologies, Inc., Alafrom Alabama pastures, while the other three came from a meda, CA 1 ). Polymerase chain reactions based on genomic Pennsylvania hybrid and from seed produced in Iowa and Georgia. Because only five parental germplasms were used, 1 Mention of a trademark, vendor, or proprietary product does not Regal may have a narrower genetic base than many other constitute a guarantee or warranty of the product by the USDA and white clover cultivars. Seeds of this old cultivar are produced does not imply its approval to the exclusion of other products that may also be suitable.
in California (Caradus and Woodfield, 1997). were performed according to Gustine and Huff (1999) . Gels
Pairs of subpopulations consisted of two randomly selected
were documented using a Kodak DC120 digital camera and groups of 20 individuals from the same population. of Euclidean metric distance matrices, AMOVA, and UP- ‡ For the GA population, n ϭ 41 samples; for the remaining populations,
GMA dendrogram for the nine populations were conducted n ϭ 40 samples.
as described by Gustine and Huff (1999) . A single interpopulation distance matrix of nine populations was created from Fig. 1 . In the dendrogram, T.
rithm (Rohlf, 1996) .
hybridum cultivar Aurora was separated as expected from all tested T. repens populations at 0.34 ⌽ st distance
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
units. Within the white clover populations, two distinct groups were formed at 0.25 ⌽ st distance units. One group The three primers produced 28 polymorphic markers in replicate amplifications that were used for assessing consisted of GA, PEI, PA, and IA, and the second group contained Regal, Sacramento, WV, and Will. Lower genetic variation within and among the nine populations. No pairs of RAPD profiles matched, indicating that no level groupings occurred at 0.15 or less ⌽ st distance units. Two surprising and striking comparisons can be found clonal individuals were present in the populations.
To partition the total variance among individuals for in Fig. 1 . First, a population bred for improved winter hardiness in Atlantic Canada (Caradus and Christie, a population, RAPD profiles of two subpopulations of each clover population were analyzed by AMOVA to 1998), based on PEI (Christie, 1990), and one bred for improved grazing persistence (Bouton et al., 1998 ) from determine the intrapopulation genetic variances. The populations had 0 to 12% and 88 to 100% of their collections in Georgia, were closely related. Secondly, a population from West Virginia was closely related to genetic variance, respectively, among and within respective pairs of subpopulations (Table 1) . These results the commercial cultivar Sacramento. Unpublished data from related studies suggest that indicate that all clover populations had high genetic variance within subpopulations and low genetic variance the experimental white clover collections evaluated in this study vary widely in leaf size, and have small to among subpopulation pairs. On the basis of these results, we assumed that each group of 40 plants was medium leaf type compared with the three cultivars. In research conducted by one of the authors (P. Voigt, representative of its source population. However, the genetic variance for the Regal, Will, GA, and PA sub-1999, unpublished data), Will white clover had a mean leaf size of 8.1 cm 2 , compared with mean leaf sizes rangpopulation pairs was significant (P Ͻ 0.05). Results in Table 2 . Interpopulation distance matrix for eight white clover populations and one alsike clover population. ing from 4.7 cm 2 for GA to 6.0 cm 2 for PA, with the IA any part of the genome, including genes, promoters, repeat stretches of DNA, and noncoding regions. Addiand PEI populations intermediate in leaf area. In a second study at a different location (P. Voigt, 2000, tional RAPD markers linked to genes controlling leaf size are needed to enable better discrimination of this unpublished data), mean leaf sizes of Regal and Sacramento were 10.3 and 9.2 cm 2 , respectively, while that phenotypic character, and to possibly predict white clover productivity. of WV was only 3.8 cm 2 . Although comparisons across experiments are not possible, these data indicate that
The germplasms we studied had a relatively wide range of origin: from 33Њ N lat for GA to 46Њ N lat for the five experimental populations used in this study had small to intermediate leaves and they varied widely in PEI, with PA and IA falling in between. The point of origin of the WV population is fairly close to that of leaf size.
Small-leaf white clover tends to have short petioles, Will, the only cultivar with a clearly defined geographical point of origin (North Carolina). In this context, the and produce dense networks of well-rooted stolons (Hay and Hunt, 1989) . The networks of stolons are separation of Will and WV from IA, PA, and PEI would appear appropriate. However, the inclusion of GA with dense because the internodes are short, and in addition to having a high leaf-appearance rate, small-leaf types germplasms from more northern latitudes suggests that latitude of origin does not explain the observed results. tend to have higher branching rates (Grant and Barthram, 1991) . In contrast, the large-leaf types have longer One factor that unifies the GA, IA, PA, and PEI populations, and separates them from the WV populace, petioles, longer internodes, a less dense and more poorly rooted network of stolons, and lower leaf appearance is that they have a pasture origin. Although Will, grouped with WV, also has a pasture origin, its collection from and branching rates. All these characteristics make small-leaf white clover less susceptible to grazing presNorth Carolina pastures was followed by three cycles of relatively intensive selection (3.3% of plants were sure; they are more persistent, though lower yielding, than larger leaf white clover. saved per cycle) for tolerance to pathogens and plant vigor. This could have resulted in changes that affected The leaf size differences are in partial agreement with the relationships determined from the distance matrix. molecular markers. Also, the large-leaf size of Will probably has a different origin, perhaps a natural introAll of the larger leaf germplasm are in one of the two white clover groups (Fig. 1) . However, the relatively gression of genes from large-leaf germplasm planted either intentionally or unintentionally (through hay, anismall-leaf WV germplasm was also placed in that group. Thus, an association between leaf characteristics and mals, or other means). The selection of large-leaf plants during the collection of Will's base germplasm could the RAPD marker polymorphisms on which the dendrogram is based does not provide a good explanation of have increased the relationship to large-leaf cultivars such as Regal and Sacramento. our results. Similarly, recentness of collection cannot explain these results.
Of particular interest is the great divergence between the West Virginia population and the other recent colOur results suggest that leaf area is not a good predictor of genetic similarity or dissimilarity. For example, lections. The dissimilarity of the WV to the other experimental populations argues against a common origin of Regal, Sacramento, and Will are large-leaf cultivars, while WV is a small-leaf germplasm, yet they are grouped all small-leaf collections in this region. Reasons for the close relationship of the WV population to the largetogether in Fig. 1 . This is probably a function of the RAPD markers used in analyzing genetic distances. The leaf cultivars are not known. Ostensibly, WV derived from a similar initial pool of germplasm and has a com-28 markers selected amplified portions of genomic DNA sequences of unknown function, and are based only on paratively similar morphology. Its genetic divergence may make it a useful germplasm for breeding purposes. the randomly produced sequence of each oligonucleotide. The marker sequences thus may originate from Perhaps this population, despite its smaller leaf size,
